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Columbia, Pa-:
Saturday, June '26, 1869.

Advertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening. each:week.

" s.QitniS!!—.-The glorious Fourth is
coming, as " shooting crackers" are already
heard in our streets. Remember Portland.

RED 3.lEN's CooNem—The great Coun-
cil of Pennsylvania of tho Improved Order
of Red Men, will hold its annual session in
Harrisburg, on the 20th of next month.

NEW •:I,OCOIIOTIVES.—The Reading
Railroad Compauy have contracted, with a
Philadelphia ffrru, for the building of twelve
new locomotives.

Ex.cuitsroist.—Laneaster Lodge No. 68,
'Knights of Pythias will visit Litiz, via
Reading R. ColumbiaRailroaci,on Saturday,
2Gth inst.

TALL RY.E.—Mr. B. Frank Heise, of
West Henapfield township, has sent to this
office a stock of Rye which measures eight
feet two. inches without the roots. This is
tall Rye, and we doubt whether it can be
beat. Hunt your Rye field, farmers, and
see.

INCENDIARTS3L—The Borough Coun-
cil has increased the reward for the arrest
and conviction of parties guilty of setting
fire to buildings within the borough limits.
It is now five hundred dollars. We would
suggest thata detective be engaged to spend
a few weeks in our midst. We feel satisfi-
ed a few hundred dollars could not be ex-
pended mere profitably. _Altoona has tried
the experiment with saccess.

CLOSE OF, TELE DittnlNlEtt BOY.—The
Drummer Boy of Shiloh," closed in Col-

umbia on Saturday evening, after a very
successful run of eight days. The Com-
mittee, and nil others interested are deserv-
ing of much praise for the efficient manner
in which the play was produced. The
scenery, achy was shipped to Lebanon yes-
terday, where the Allegory will here-pro-
duced at an early date.

DIVORCES.—Many -eminent divines of
different denominations have lately been
Making efforts to arrest the facility with
which divorces are granted in so many of
our States. But they would do a far high-
er service ifthey would strike ut the root of
the whole evil, which is found in the care-
less manner in which marriages are per-
formed. It is this that so often destroys the
sanctity ofmarriage obligations, and annuls
their force almost as soon as they are as-
sumed.

REGISTERING OF Doas.—We wankd
hereby direct the attention of all persons
who own or harbor dogs, to thenotice of the
Secretaryof the Borough, to be found in
our advertising. columns. All receipts of
registry run out the 30th of this month.
During the month of July they must be re-
newed. Those who fail to have their dogs
registered during that time are liable to be
be fined, andthey will be, for the ChiefBur-
gess has determined that all who will not
obey the laws of the Borough, must pay
the penalty for disobedience. Office of the
Secretary, 216 South Second street.

SUCCESSFUL TROUT FISIIING---Fri-
day a party of four gentlemen of this city—
Messrs. D. Bair, Jr., W. G. Bender, Ed-
wardLeary and C. F. Miser—made one of
the most successful fronting expeditions
that has recently occurred in this
In the course of three" hours they hooked
sixty-nine trout, the aggregate weight of
which wasthirty-tivepounds. Amongthem
were some of the largest wehave overseen.
The fishing ground was in this county, but
as the " speckeled beauties" are very rare

in our streams, and as every fisherman
wants to try his hand at trout, it is not
prudent to pointout the locality, otherwise
the place would be th.hcd. out and none left
for seed.—Express.

EN YJ. RAY 140 N J.Raymond,
Editor of the _\•ew York Time-y, is dead. Of
his private character we know nothing and
therefore have nothing to condemn ; but
of his political character we never did ap-
prove. Fro was uncertain and unreliable.
He did what he could to destroy the intcg-
ritS, of the Republican party as against the
traitor Johnson to force him and his cor-
rapt policy upon us as worthy of our sup-
port, when he knew the contrary to be the
truth. This was done, not toaccomplish
any great good, but far_ his own aggrandise-
ment and self-Importance. Ho aped to be
a leader in Congress; and to dethrone from
that proud position the Grand Old Com-
moner, Thaddeus Stevens, but signally
failed, and learned the stale truth, that a
viper may gnaw a file and harm nobody
but himself. To retrieve his fallen for-
tunes he manipulated a mongrel conven-
tion in Philadelphia, which resulted only
to his disgrace, and he has been of little or
no account over since.

CLIURCIIDEBI CATION.—S t. Paul's Ger-
man Evangelical Lutheran Church, on Lo-
cust street, between Fifth and Sixthstreets,
this place, was dedicated to the worship of
the Triune God, on Sunday last, by solemn
and impressive ceremonies, both in German
and English language. Services were hold
at 10 A. AL, in the German language, and
also at 2 P. M., when the Revs. G. A. Ilin-
terleitner, of Pottsville, and J. J. Kuendig,
of Rending, officiated. English services
took place in the evening at 7 o'clock, when
Rev. E. Greenwald, ofLancaster, delivered
an eloquent sermon on theoccasion. The
church was crowded during the entire day,
and hundreds could not obtain admission,
some consoling themselves by a peep
through the windows, or a seat outside the
house. Eleven- cars tilled with Lancaster-
ens, principally of Zion's Lutheran con-
gregation, of that city, arrived in Columbia
in a special train about 9 o'clock, A. M.,
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, besides
hundreds of people who came in vehicles,
on horseback, and otherwise; our town was
filled the entire day by a large concourse of
strangers, who were satisfactorily enter-
tained by our citizens during their stay
among us. The special train left for Lan-
caster early in the evening, and the cars
were filled to their utmost capacity.

CHAPTER. OF FIRES.—On Sunday morn-
ing last, between one and two o'clock, the
frame dwelling of Mrs. Mary Shotuair, on
Frontstreet, above Walnut, was discovered
tobe on fire, by an employee of the Penn'a
Railroad Company, whose train was pass-
ing at.the time. Ile jumped off and ex-
tinguished the flames which were begin-
ning to make rapid progress, and wonld
no doubt, bad they not been discovered in
thenick of time, made a very .disastrous
conflagration. The fir& was .the work of
an Incendiary, and kindled with shavings
and small bits ofpine wood, directly at the
corner of the house, at the entrance of a
gateway off Front street. A small piece of
lumber was raised slantingly over the
burning material, evidently to conduct the
flames up the weather-boarding.

About a quarter or half hour later, a
frame structure, belonging to Wm. Whip-
per, colored, situated on the commons be-
low the bridge, was set on fire and entire-
ly consumed, together with a lot of sawed
wood, tools, etc., belonging to John Brown.
A lot of ltimber, timbtrota., piledin the vi-
cinity, was saved from- destruction by the
timely arrival of thesteamers.

On Simday, 13th Inst., au attempt was
made to fire John Brown's stable.

,

Bur Youit-CciAL.—Now is the time -to
buy your coal. It is said that tho miners
have all gone to work throughout the coal
regions.

FRUIT.—The fruit crop in this vicinity
will be abundant. In the neighborhood of
Columbia' there will be more, fruit ofall
kinds than has been known for manyyears.

TILE FOURTIL—The Fourth of July
will be celebrated in Columbia on Monday,
the fifth. The Banks and places of business
will be closed.

RAILROAD ENTERPRISE.-- 2At' Coates-
ville, on Monday last, the first spike was
driven and the first rail laid on the Wil-
mington and Reading Railroad. A general
good time was had. Speeches were made
and Champagne Rowed in the East.

'WHEN you buy a ready-made coat and
don'twant to have the fact known, be sure
and pull off the price mark on the back of
the collar. We noticed an airy chap going
down street with the tell-tale pasteboard on
the collar of his coat, yesterday.

GOSSIP
riagcs scarce and depressed ; engagements
dull, and but few coming forward; court-
ships good and prime; scandal market over-
stocked ; beaux, supplies light, stock in-
ferior, and good demand ; neighbors' quar-
rels plenty, and stock accumulating ; tattl-
ing, a full assortment.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL ExcUltslON.—The
Methodist Episcopal Sunday Sthool, of this
place, will have an excursion to Linz, on
Tuesday next, 29th. The train will leave
the Reading and Columbia Railroad depot
at SA. M., precisely. Tickets for the round
trip, fifty cents; children under twelve
years of age, twenty-five tents.

PAY Up.--Persons who have received
bills from this office will greatly oblige by
sending the amount at once. Reader, if you
owe us anything, send it while you think of
it. The amount may seem small to you,
but in the aggregate it amounts to thou-
sands to us. Therefore do not neglect it.
A word to the wise,

"THE AMERICAN MECLIANIC."—Rev.
W. S. H. Keyes will. deliver A lecture in
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Tuesday evening
next, for the benefit of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics. Subject,
" TnE AMERICAN MEcu.tzsic.." Tickets,
twenty-five cents. Mr. Keyes is just the
man for the subject he has chosen, and we
hope to see him have a crowded house.

SUN STROKES.—Now that the season
for sun strokes is here, it behoves all, and
especially those whose business calls theist
much out of doors, to be careful and regu-
lar in all their habits. The daily, guzzling
of beer and other liquids, is just the thing
to mark an individual us the victim of an
epidemic or other undesirable effect which
follows the intense heat of a summer's sun

.

THE Columbia rolling mill is still idle,
and the engine, machinery, kc., areliteral-
lygoing to ruin for want of propper atten-
tion. What a pity, when the works could
be made to pay, and hundreds of laborers
employed, to the interest of the borough.
We understand the proprietors will neither
run the mill nor Sell to more enterprising
parties.

PARADE AT LITIZ.—On MOliday, July
sth, a parade and meeting of the Order of
United American Mechanics will be held at
Litiz. The column will form ati o'clock
P.M., and parade through the -village to
the springs, where a short address will be
delivered. The primary object of the dem-
onstration is to establish a Council of the
Order at that place.

To EXCURSIONISTS.—G. F. Gage;
Superintendent of the Reading and Colum-
bia Railroad, has issued posters announcing

,that an extra train each way will be ran
on the evening of July stb, in addition
to regular trains. Trains leave Litiz at
10.50 each wayin the oven ng,g,ivi agam ple
time to excursionists to witness the fine
display of tiro works, illumination, Lim,,
whichannually takes place in that beautiful
borough. Excursion tickets sold at alt reg-
ular ticket stations to and from all points
on this road, good on all trains, on the
Third and Fifth, good until the Sixth, in-
clusive. Excursion tickets also sold at all
ticket stations to Philadelphia, good from
July Third to Twelfth, inclusive.

PAOLL—In response to a petition
signed by a number of citizens formerly be-
longing to citizen soldiery.—Capt.
Wayne, Gen. FL It. Gass and Capt. N. A.
Pennypacker were appointed by the Court
to take charge of the Paoli Parade Ground.
This was rendered necessary by the ab-
sence of any volunteer organization in the
county. The ground is deeded solely to tho
m ilitary.—Teirersonian.

This is right. These holy grounds have
been greatly neglected of late years. The
monument is sadly defaced ; the corner

stone has been pryed out, and other acts
committed by vandal hands. We are glad
that the Chester County Courts have taken
some action in the matter, and we know
that Capt. Win. Wayne, who lives in the
neighborhood, will see that the historic
Paoli ground will be better taken care of in
future.

INCENDIAfty RMS.—That an incendi-
ary spirit prevails inoarBorough to a tear-
ful extent, nobody will deny. For weeks
and months past facts have too plainly in-
dicated a determined destruction of prop-
erty from time to time, under the prompt-
ings of a most unpardonable motive. It is
now time that this thing should cease, and
those citizens who desire protection for
their property, and probably their lives,
must net without delay and upon due con-
sideration, adopt such measures as will
lead not only to the prevention of Sheen-
diary fires, but to prompt conviction and
punishment of the guilty. We fully be-
lieve, that our noble firemen, who are al-
ways proud of saving property from de-
struction by fire, will promptly unite with
us in all reasonable efforts for this purpose,
for they well know, that success in such an
undertaking will redound greatly to their
credit. What then shall be the remedy for
the evil complained of? Shall there be a
town meeting toconsider the matter? Will
somebody make a suggestion that will lead
to the accomplishment of our object?

AEU\lO\.—The ladies and gentlemen
whoparticipated in the drama of the Drum-
mer Boy of the Battle Field of Shiloh, had
a reunion on Tuesday evening last. Major
General G., assisted by his aids, got up one
of the finest entertalumenis ever witnessed
in Columbia, at which all the above were
present (but Mrs. Howard who was un-
avoidably absent). Mrs. Elliot, Jennie
Howard, Mrs. Mart Howard, Mrs. Major
Rutledge, Sisters ofCharity, and the Angels
who Constituted the tableaux looked more
beautiful if possible, than when on the
MEM

It WAS wonderful to witness the manner
in whichFarmer Howard, Tom Elliott, Pap
Elliott, -Uncle Joe and Harry Howard
stowed away the strawberries and cream.
Their capacity for hiding away rations,
beats Futtie Smith all hollow,

The evening was most agreeably spent.
The gentlemen and ladies vied -with each
other In their efforts to make the reunion
a pleasant one. When Major General G.
says he is going to have II feast, it means
something.

The last we saw of Uncle Joe he was
"fumblingfor a newspaper," and asking ibr
more berries and cream. Toni made his
exeunt in Farmer Elliott's buggy; the last
remark we heard him make was something
about smothering him with strawberries
and cream. Farmer H. had to be hauled
home in Strein's sulky,tho horse thereto at-
tached having given out beforetheir arrival
at Second street, another was substituted
which accomplished thejourney. • •

We lett , Major General G. smoking his
segar—the ladles singing "Mother is the
Battle over?"

STATED MEETING OF COUNCIL:--A
stated meeting of Council was held last
Friday evening. Present, Messrs. Upp,
President; Crane, Detwiler, Hippey, Shrei-
ner and Supplee. The minutes of May 21st
and Juno •Ith, were read and approved. The
rules having been suspended, FL B. Essick,
Esq., on behalf of Samuel B. liaise, pre-
sented, as a compromise, a claim for dam-
ages sustained by the opening ofstreets
through his property, in which he charged
for the land taken at therate of„SfLOOper acre,
for the re-erection of fences at the actual
cost. It was referred to the President, with
instructionsto lay it before the County Com-
missioners,

The Road Comtuittee reported Market
street almost graded.

TheFinance Committee reported $14,192.19
received by the Treasurer since the last
meeting, aud'u balance in the Treasury of
$9,117.03. Two notes of $2OOO each, due on
June 24th and 251.h.

The Market Committee reported F,475.Ci0,
due Mr. Liphart for work 011 Market House
during the past month ; also a new plan for
finishing Third street, front of the Market
House, at an additional expense of $390.50.
The pavements are being made around the
Borough property on Locust and Third
streets. A revision of the 'Market Ordi-
nances bas been made; all the stands have
been rented with the exception of a few
along the sides of the Market House, and
the Fish Stands on the outside along the
alley. The gross receipts for the sale of
MarketStands up to the 15th inst., is $2,651.-
60. The Committee recommended the lay-
ing ofa pavement on thesouth side ofMar-

ket street, the painting and penciling of the
Town Hall, and the fitting up of the Coun-
cil Chamber.

The _Pavement Committee presented the
Regulator's profile of the pavement and
street lines in Walnut street, between Third
and Fourth.

The Regulator's modified estimate of the
cost of grading north Sixth street, was read
and accepted.

The Road Committee submitted the Reg-
ulator's profiles of proposed grades of Mar-
ket street, and Manorstreet, from Florence
to the Borough line south.

On :notion of Mr. Detwiler, Market street
was ordered to be graded from a point op-
posite to the north gutter of the Market
House to the centre of Locust street, with a
gradient of 3.35 feet per 100.-
• On motion of Mr. Shreiner the grade re-
commended for Manor street, was adopted.

On motion of Mr. Crane, the present
street line of Walnnt street, between Third
and Fourth, was adc.pted as the pavement
line between said points.

The Market Committee reported that they
had rented a stable front John Read, at $2
per month, to be used for confining dogs
taken up by order• of the Chief Burgess.
Their action vas approved.

The revised plan drawn by Mr. W. W.
Upp, was submitted by the Market Com-
mittee for the finishingof the Third street
front of the new MarketHouse was, oil mo-
tion of Mr. Shreiner, adopted, and a bid
from Mr. Liphart to do the work f vs3oo,
was accepted.

The following ordinance, submitted by
the Market Committee, as theresult of their
revision ofthe Market Ordinances, was read
and laid over one month:

SECTION I.—Be it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the Borough or Columbia,
That a market shall be held at the Market
House, in said Borough, every Wednesday and
Saturday throughout the year.

SEarrox 2.—That the Clerk of the .Marketsballopen the Market House for general sales, every
market morningat 5 o'clock, A.M., between the
first of May and the first of October, and the
balance of the year at 9 o'clock, A. M., and con-
tinue open three hours each market day during
the year, but marketing may be offered for sale
and purchased at any time before the hours
named for opening the markets, provided, there
is no use made of the gas. But for the accom-
modation of the butchers, the Market House
may be openedat any time after 12 o'clock, mid-
night, with the use of the gas.

SacTioNa.—That any person who may attend
market with produce, or other articles for sale,
and who may not have rented a stand, shall pay
to the Clerk of the Market, for theascot the said
Borough, such price as Abe Market Committee
may ILE from tinzie=to Glum Air -1110'14,eof the.
respective stands during market hours, pro-
vided. tile same shall not exceed twenty-five
cents for each market day that he, she, or they
may use the same.

Scenes 4.—That all ordinances or ]aws incon-
sistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Two petitions were received asking, tier a
return to two market days per week.

The following resolutions submitted by
Mr. Crane, were severally read and adopted:

Rco/ral, That thereward. Offered for the arrest
and conviction of all incendiaries is hereby in-
creased from Two to Five hundred dollars.

Resolved, That the President of Councilis au-
thorized and requested to appoint a secret night
pollee, not exceeding two persons from each
Ward, whose duty it shall be to patrol tliestree is
and alleys, between the hours of 7 P. M., and 5
A. :11. with power and authority to arrest any
and all-persons whom they may, tind under sus-
picious circumstances, and arraign theta before
the Chief Burgess. or any .1 ustiee of the
Peace, and for which they shall receive two dol-
lars for every nightof actual service, and as an
Inducement for extra the police thus
chosen, orany of them, shall be entitled to have
the above reward, in addition to the fixed night-
ly services.
../Zcsotted, That the old Town Hall shall have all

the wood work on the outside painted two coats.
and the brick work stained and penciled, so as
to correspond with the new Market House, the
bell house and steeple to be paintedon the in-
side. also.

firariire.,l, That the 'Road Committee is hereby
directed to have the culvert at the loot of 'Wal-
nut street, constructed at once.

The following ordinance, submitted by
Mr. Shreiner, was rend and Inid over one
month:

SECTION I.—Be itordained and enacted by the
TONVII Council, of the Borough of Columbia, That
hereafter no person shall be allowed to run upon
the sidewalks or pavements of this Borough,
any wheel-barrows, go-carts, hand-wagons, or
other wheel appliances, except when necessary
tocross sidewalks orpavements, under a penalty
of live dollars; provided, however, that they
shall not apply to children's carriages or to
wheeled chairs fur theconvenience of invalids
or disabled persons.

On motion of Mr. Shreiner the Market
Committee was directed to obtain proposals
for painting the Town Hall, and to have
the work done us promptly as possible.

An• application from John Read for ex-
oneration front payment of Bounty Tax,
was referred to the Finance Committee.

On motion of Mr. Shreiner, an order was
directed to be drawn in favor of the Grand
Army ol the liepublre, for the amount of
license paid by them for the privilege of
performing the DrifmtnerBoy of Shiloh.

On motion of Mr. Crane, it was

Rootred, That the Supervisor is hereby directed
to employ `a competent foreman at the compen-
sr.tlon of $1,50 for every day in actual service,
with authority to employ his own hands, horses
and carts, with power to discharge the Name at
pleasure, at .such rates as may be agreed upon
between the parties, subject, however, to the ap-
proval of the said Supervisor, and that they pro-
ceed without delay to open, grade and pike
Commerce street, together with any other street
andalleys that may be ordered by the Council.
The foreman thus chosen shall, on or. about rho
10th day 01 every 1000111, return under oath a
monthly cheek roll covering his expenditures
for the preceding , month, and the Supervisor
'with the waistline° of thesaid foreman, shall,
on or about the itth of each month, pay the
cheek rolls and bills as above, provided, Connell
shall have passed upon the same at a regular
meeting tout an order grantedfor the payment
of the same.

On motion of Mr. Detwiler, the lower
room of the Town Hall was rented to Miss
P. A. Jones for the coming winter at the
rate of $2.30 per month.

Petitions from Tinny Skeen, Eliza Good-
win and John Klinesmitb, were referred to
the,ltoad Committee.

Sundry bills were ordered to be paid,
after wbich Council adjourned.

Tinwry-Tinan Alllllllll Coanneuce-
men t of Franklin Mursbal College,Lancas-
ter:

[ERE

Tuesday. Juno 29th.—Annual .Meetinit of
the Board of Trustees, at 2 o'clock I'. Al.. in
the Lecture Room of the First German Re-
formed Church. Address beibro the Lite-rary Societies, at 6 o'clock P. M., by Rev.
C. Z. Weiser. Subject—"His Excellency
and His Aecidency."

Wednesday, June 30th.—Annual Meeting
of the Society of the Alumni, at i o'clock A.
M. in Fulton Hall. Meetings and Reunions
of the Liter:try Societies. Annual Address
before the Society of the Alumni, nt 8
o'clock P. M. in Fulton Hall, by Rev. J. M.
Titzel, A. M,

Thursday, July Ist.—Procession to be
formed in the College Campus, at 8 o'clock
A. M. and proceed to Fulton Ilan. Coin-
meneement Exercises in Fulton Hall in
two Sessioni----i4,-the forenohn corn nieiMing
at o'clock, and in the afternoon :it three
o'clock.

PocKET BOoicFol.7.)ll).—A pocketbook
containing a small sum ofmoneywas found
on Locust street, on Thursday morning.-
Tim owner con have It by callingat this
office and paying for this notice.

Philadelphia there are 2784 licensed,
and 247 unlicensed taverns.

TiE FOURTH' o JULY.—Stacks of fire
cruckors, roman candles. rockots, Scc., &e.,
in the windows of our shops, are awaken-
ing the juveniles to an appreciation of the
fact that "the Fourth is coming." Joseph
Knotwell is now getting his supply.

P. 0. CltANCllii.—The name of the Post
Office heretofore known as Turkey Hill, in
Manor township, this county, has been
changed to Creswell, in accordance with It
petition to that effect from the inhabitants
of the neighborhood. L. P..•lmmel con-
tinues to be postmaster as heretofore.

ANOTnEIt LOT.—The ladieswill be glad
to learn that another lot of those elegan-
Gaiters, Slippers, Shoes, te.. has been ret
celved at the store of I. O. Bruner, Front
street, Columbia. Shoes of the very best
makes and sold at such astonishingly low
prices. A full stock of Gentlemen's Cloth-
ing on hand.

YOUR TAILOR.—" One single precept
might the whole condense. be sure your
tailor is a man of sense.;" This is after'all
the secret ofgood clothes, to have a tailor
who is a man ofgood taste and judgement,
making up thebest selections ofgoods in the
most approved styles and sellingthem at a
cost as low as is at' consistent with safety.
Such men are Wanamaker ,t; Brown of Oak
Hall. Do you deal with them ? ,

DEATu. or A. W. CARPENTIIIt, EsQ.—
We record with sincere regret the death of
A. W. Carpenter, Esq., who died at the
residence of his mother, In New Holland,
on Saturday night. The deceased was a
resident of Burlington, lowa, for quite a
number of years, where ho acquired a
handsome property and filled various im-
portant public positions, being elected
Sheriff of the County, and more lately,
Mayor of thecity.—lnfelligeneer.

WRERu TO Buy.—Our readers are al-
ways on the lookout where to buy the
" mostest goods for the leastest money."
Our experience leads us to believe that at
the store of Amos R. Itougendobler, corner
Third and Cherry streets, persons can be
suited with the best goods and at a price no
one can gainsay. The continued rush to
his store is an evidence that he sells right.
Go to the house of Amos and look at his
goods.

EXTENSIVE DItUG ESTABLISIIMENT.—
While m Philadelphia a few days ago, we
happened to meet our whilotn friend, Mr.
Abm. C. -Buchanan. He is a vetram in the
drug business, and stands at the head of the
firm of Buchanan, Beau &I Stevenson, No.
113 Arch street. Their establishment is one
of the most extensive in the city, and their
facilities for supplying the trade with Drugs
Oils, Paints, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, &c.,
are most extensive. We advise - country
merchants, when they visit Philadelphia,
to call on the above firm.

MORE INDUBITABLE PROOF.— Capt.
James Gallagher, SteaMboat Captain, of
Pittsburg, Pa., writes: "The inventor of
Mishler's Herb Bitters iS benefactot ofthe
human race. I was a victim to the worst
form of Dyspepsia ; my health tidied to
such a degree that the physicians pronounc-
ed inc incurable. I had used all sorts of
remedies, and even took a voyage to Cali-
fornia, but nothing relieved me. The Bit-
ters ‘..ere finally recommended; I refused
to use it; my friends insisted, and at last I
yielded. lam thankful that I was induced
to do so, for the Bitters cured me entirely;
and I ant now aswelt, hale, and strong an I
was fifteen years ago." Sold by druggists
generally. Price one dollar per bottle.

WHAT THE PaEss Says.—The Reading
(Pa.) Despatch says: " The well-known su-
periority of Mistiler's Herb Bitters' will
spare us the necessity ofsaying anythingnt
length in favor of this magical Tonic and
Stimulant. Wherever this Bitters is best
known it meets with an astonishing sale.
This is the case in onrsection ofthe country.
There are cases in this city where the tnost
radical cures have been effected in chronic
diseases—cures which the best physicians
could not etleet, and we know of scores of
families (our own among theonmberh who
would not be without It plentiful supply of
this Great Household Remedy for any con-
sideroticm : Let every family in the land
keep it on hand." Sold by all respectable
druggists. Price one dollar per bottle.

MANY a man with his mind fully made
up to insure "sortie day," is yet differing
the mutter from one cause or another, with
little idea of the great -risk he is running of
defeating his design by his delay. Leaving
out of account the fact that he may die at
any time, the risks he runs, of accidents, or
disease which would put him-beyondgvpil-
ing iiimsblf of the advantages or lire lost,-
ranee, ought not to be lost sight or. To-day
you are a first class risk, and can insure.
your litb ou the most favorable rate and for
almost any amount, hut to-morrow you
maybe so injured by disease or accident. as
to be such a risk as no sound eompany as-
sume. The time to insure is immediately ;
and the Company to insure you is " The
American Life Insurance Co., of Philadel-
phia." .

A DISTINGUISHED Methodist 111inister
and prominent Temperance Lecturer once
remarked that go where he would, from one
end ofthe country to the other. he hardly
ever failed to find Plantation Bitters, and
while he condemned the practice of using
these Bitters too freely, he could not consci-
entiously say that he would discard them
from the side-board, for lie had himself ex-
perienced beneficial results from their use,
and that, from a long and close observation,
ho was convinced exclusively, they wereall
that was recommended. At the slime time
ho warned his hearers not to pull the cork
too often, for they were far too pleasant a
tonic to trifle with.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the hest
imported German Cologne, and sold at halt
the price.

TUE TOMB Or JAMES BUCHANAN.—
Major Charles M. Howell, Lancaster city;
Pa., has completed the tooth ordered to he
placed over the remains of ex-President
Buchanan. The tomb wins designed by
Major Howell, and in accordance with the
wishes of Mr. Buchanan, as expressed a
short time previous to his death, it has been
tnade in a plain but beautiful and substan-
tial manner. The design :111,1 Win kmansbip
reflect. great credit upon all cmtrornu•d. It
is a plain torch orrittinevitell with a wreath
of oak leaves and acorns around the ovola
of the cap; it consists of n single 1.400,7 of
Italian marble front the quarries ofCarrara.
Its length is six feet three inches, its width
three feet, its height three feet six inches.
On one side of the tomb is carved the name
"Buchanan," on the other side is the fol-
lowing inscription which was written by
Mr. Buchanan prior to his death with di-

rections that it be inscribed on his tomb,
the date of death, of course, being 101 l
blank by him:

Here rest the reinalns
James liuehanna,

Pliteen thPresident, of the United States.
hors in Fraultliu co., Pa., April 2.1,

tar].
Died at Wheatland, June 1, ItinS.

The base of the tomb is already in posi-
tion at 'Woodward (flit Cemetery. It is
constructed of the finest New Hampshire
granite, is seven feet (me iucit in length, Unit
three feet seven inches wide. The whole
height of the tomb and base, when placed
in the Cemetery, will be live feet Indepen-
dent of the ground elevation. This unpre-
tentious 11101111MCIlt was framed in :if:con-l-
ance with the explicit instrltotions contain-
ed in the will of Mr. Ituchatian.—Jatelli-
ocacer.

THE: EXAMINATON of applicants for
schools in Lancaster county, will be held in
the following districts, at the tithe and
place hereinafter specified:

boroetth—,lnty St4t, 9 A. M.
Marietta borough—July 9th, 9 A. M.
Mt. Joy borough—July 10th, 9 A. at.
Lancaster twp—July 12th, 9 A. M., 1,18,,t-

-ern School House.
Safe Efilrborl)istriet—Julyl3th,10 A. M.
Washington borough—July 14111,10 A. M.
Manhebn borough--July 15th, 10 A. M.
Strasburg bor., and twp—Jtny 111th, 9 A.

M., High School, Strasburg.
Manor Lisp—July fah, 9 A. M., Central.

Manor.
Paradise twp—July 19111, 9 A. M., Black

Horse.
Bart twp—.Tttly 20th, 9 A. :U.., Green

Tree.
112=1121-July 21st, .9 _x. M., Chris-

Salisbury twp—July 22d, 9 A. M.. White
Horse.

Leacock. twp., and New Milltown district
;J-July 23d, 9 A. M., Intercourse.

Upper Leacock- twp—July 24th, 9A. M.,
Bareville.

East r..tnpetur twp—July 2Gth, 9A. M.,
Enterprise.

West L•unpeter 2611t, 9 A. M.,
Lampeter Square.requea twp—July 28th, 9 A. Willow
street.

Providence 290., :New
Providence.

East Hemptield t‘‘;p—July :gall, J A. %1.,
Roherstown.

West Hemplield twp—July 31st, 9 A. M.,
Monot yine.

The directors or the several districts are
requested to procure a suitable place for the
examination, and to provide all apparatus
that may be needed.

The applicants are earnestly requested to
make a thorough review ofall the branches
in which they will be examined, and to
come provided with a learshcets of writingpupil...and a good pencil.
- =lhe Directors uud applicants will please
to be punctual.

The public are respectfully.; invited to at-
tend.

TCNIOITTS OP PPTIHAS.—=A newlodge
of,Knichts of _Pythias was instituted at
Lancaster yesterday, Friday afternoon, by
District Deputy Grand Chancellor, A. J.
TC.autinum, •"fentonia" Lodge No.
114. It is composed en the best of our Ger-
man friends of Lancaster, and start§ off
with a membership of one hundred and
seventy-three. The wort; of the Lodge w
Le (lone in the German language.

MASONIC —At a meeting ul' the Grand
Holy Arch Chapter,held May 19,1.5ci90t char-
ter was granted for a Chapter ofRoyal Arch
Masons to br located at Columbia, Penn-.
sylvania, and- to be known as Corinthian
Chapter, No. 224. A meeting of the Grand
Chapter was held in the Masonic Temple,
Philadelphia, on Thursday evening last at
Gk 'o'clock, when Corinthian Chapter No.
224, and the following officers installed :

A. J. Kauffinan,-11.P. ; Dr.F. FE nkle,K.;
George F. Sprenger, S.; E. K. Dolce, Treas-
urer; M. Strickler, Secretary.

The ceremonies of installation being con-
cluded, the large company proceeded to the
Bingham house, where abanquet was par-
taken of. alter the inner man wits sup-
plied, the company was ably presided over
by our very genial friend, Michael Nisbet,

m. E. G. K. of the Grand Chapter 01
Pen ity I van ia.

An interchange or sentiment, recitations,
songs, Ate., occupied thebalance of the even-
ing until the clock. admonished the Com-
panions ofColumbia, that the time for leav-
ing for home hail arrived, when the com-
pany dispersed, first all joining hands and
singing "Auld Lang Syne,"

A more perfect set of gentlemen, :mod con-
genial fellows. it has never been our lot to
hcaSsocieted with, and wo shall long cherish
ih& imnnories Of that evening.

Coriathiati Chapter is now fairly afloat
and everything bids fair for a good voyage
She has our best wishes for her future pros
perity.

High. uual . Low Moral Pressurt

ED/TOR Srv:—l see it sneeringly stated
by a county paper that the State- Guard, a
newspaper at Harrisburg, "was started a
few years ago on the high moral pressure
principle," that it lifts beezt-false to its pro-
fessions of love to the soldier, and this
charge is sustained bysome show of plausi-
bility. I feel constrained to notify my
modest eriticising.friend that he need not
take this seeming tergiversation so much
to heart, for that I too know of n newspaper
conducted on the tow moral' pressure prin-
ciple that is not much better, for it has been
quite as false in its dealings with the
cher, and to nearly every other profession
it has ever made. While this ' paper
has pretended to be and has boon looked
upon as the organ of its party upon true
and correct principles, it has been a mere
machine for its ONVII selfish purposes, ever
ready for bargain and sale with corrupt
politicians and to unite with the thug or-
ganization that "thrift may follow fawn-
ing." It has done more to detnoralize its

-I;wn political friends, to increase tho num-
bers and strengthen the hands of the Thug
party titan any other instrumentality, and
IS of so little efficiency in advancing true
Republican principles and the true honest
purposes of the Republican party, that if it
were blotted out of existence, the blessing
would more than compensate the loss. I
know, too, an editor who has tried the low
moralpressure principle for many years its
the basis of his claims for political prefer-
ment, al most times without nn in bor.
Among other favorite conceits, his keen
salacious eye has led hint to expect a re-
election to the State Senate against the al-
most unanimous wish of the people of
his county, a seat in Congress, the office of
Deputy-Secretary of the Commonwealth,
the Inspectorship of Flour, Whisky, Leath-
er, all or either, and finely and sadly the
iMarshalship of the Eastern District, for
which backed up by two U. S. Senators and
sixteen members of Congress, who ffilsitied
themselves by recommending him, he made
two sturdy assaults upon the White House,
but in vain, for in every_ instance the low,
moral pressure principle failed him, and be
fell ingloriously disappointed, defeated and
sorely n minded. So that if the strictures
upon the State Guard he correct, it makes
no difference as far as their paper's arecon-
cerned, whether they net upon the high or
low moral pressure principle. The result

the mine, except that one is a little more
ileeent than. the other. 1 would therefore,

...7,ol)spect iy wzggcsat. Inany wounded friend
`that to heal his sores he had better make o
prompt and thorough reformation, and pos-
sibly his example may have a salutary in-
n:lento upon those who have unfortunately
followed his teachings and practice. All
improved record may bring him n good re-
ward, and possibly his present efforts for a
foreign mission (God save the Common
wealth) may be sittatessfut.

M.tut err.% , June 2.1 J. B, II

I.sinounceinents
SENATE. •

We art• :ruthorized to .111110t111C0 the name ul
RILLtS(iI of AthunstoWn, as it can-

thdate lor the STATE SEN.ATV,Mlitieet to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at tirepri-
mary ClUt.;0011,

We are :authorized to announce the name of
R. W. Sitt:SK:, Esq.,ot Lancaster Caty,asa can-
didate lor the sTAm:lis:NATll.subjeet, to the Re
publican nomination by the people :it tl•e pri-
uh:u•y eh:nth-els.

We are ant horized to 0.111101.111C0 the name of
JOITS B. WART'EL, of Laneaster City., as as can•
dilate for the STATt: SENATE, subject to the Re-
publican nomination by the people at tire phi-
unury elections.

We me authorivoll to anintatieo ])i. If. D.
itOW:st.tN, 01 Netlit•ville, .31101103110 twp., as a
eantlittnle ter the ti'VA7I.IS:E.NATE, hnbieet to tne
Itepublieao nomination by the people at the
plimaty 'etre( ions.

ASSENIELY.
nre authormuti to announce the name of

D. J. II I.ll.O.VEkt, of Marietta, Pa., ua a can-
•dichtte for the LEGISLATI:::E. subject to the tle-
Lasloo of the Itepubtle4tu voters at theensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce the name of
HENNA-M. ENGLE, of Donegal township, as a
ea ndidate for the Assmdtst.V. subject to the de-
cision of the 'Republican voters, at theensuing
primary elections.

We are authorized to announce .I.A.M.E.S' COL-
LINs, of t:olerai n township, its a (gunflint° for
the Imonix..vi unst, stil(lect to the decision of theRepublivan voters, at the ensuing Primary
Elections.

Weare authorized to announce CAPT. W. D.
REITZEL AS a Candidate for tito -ISSF:3IIILY.subject tole nOtillnadOti of the Republican
voters at the primary election.

Weareatilhorlzed toannenticeCAPT.A. GOD-
SII.A.L.K, of East Coe:tile° township, as a can-
didate l'er the LE.:IsLATVIW., subject to thede-
el-ion of the Repohi lcmt Party at the ensuing
Primary Elect tots.

We are authorized to announce MAJult.1. C.
REINUEII f., at Man/mint township, as acttn-
Ilit Mr the Ls;oisr..truitti, subject to the de-

rision of the Republican Pai ty at the enxuhtuC
Pritnary Elections.

WE are lit therized to announce .1.0111.: E.
WILEY, of Bainbridge, as a candidate for the
AS4ENIIILY StltqaPt to the decision of the Le-

blican votersat the primary. elections.
‘Ve are authorized to announce Dn. E. E.

lIERR, of IndimitmenDistrict, US a-candidate
her the ASSIOLISLY. subject to the nomination of
the Republican votersat 11,e primary election.

COUNTY Tnp:AsMUER
We are authorized to announce that 11. K.or West I o nitieter township, Mann-

tacturer 01 Agrien!Writ' imph ments, will be a
(.10.11d:tie lue the (Alice of Cot::: ry TitEANLNLEH,
‘hbjeel le I he deeklon of the Republican votet
at tite ensuing t`rttuacy Election.4.

N•e are atilluitly.sl to announce that W.M.I:OI3EILTS, of West. Ilemptleht twp., will be a
a candidate for County Trefesurer,subJect, to the
deetninn td the Republican voter- at the ensuing
pthuary eteet.lott.4.

6111.1:11‘1.
We ale authorized to announce that. AMOS

GROFF, of .Inrtie• tow/Itlia, lorme•rly of the
Crosc; Key. liotel, Lanemster elty, 0111 he a COO-
,ihkale tor Slianirv, smtkject to the deeislon OP
the Repuhllean voter,: at the ensuing primary
eh•ctlons. , •

We itre •authorized to announce that JOHNHILDEBRAND,of Mount Joy, will he a candi-
date for SitxttiFF, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary elect
lons.

We are authorized to announce that FRED-
ERICK ;Nil-EMS, ofStrasburg borough, will be
a candhlate for SnEraPP,-stilkicet to the decision
of the Republican voterset the ensuing primary
elections.

We are authorized to announce that ISAAC
MISULER, of ImumNfer city. formerly of East
Coeatico, Wilt be a candidate for Sheriff; bnbject
to the decision of the Republican voters at the
ensuing priznary elections. I ddv.

REGISTER
We are authorized toannounce Col. MILTON

WEIDLER, late of Columbia borough, as a can-
ditWe for Ittxts-rp.n, subject to the nomination
by the Republican voters at the primary elec-
tions. _

We are authorized to announce the mate of
'HENRY BECHTOLD, of Mount Joy Borough,
SISa candidate for subject
to the decision of the Itepublican voters of Lan-
caster county, at the ensuing primary election.

We aro suilliwrlzed -to announce Lieut. A.
ISEltit, of West Lompeter twp., oh a candidate
for itizzoisTitit. subject to the nomination by the
Republican voters at the primary elections.

We are authorized to announce .MARTIN S.FRY, of Ephrata township, as a coadidote for
Itimurreiv, subjetit co the tSeell.4ollut the Repub-
lican voters of Lancaster county, at the nomi-
nating election.

We are authorized to announce .IFilth:Mlit.H11011.1LEIt, of Lancaster city, late Major 127th
Lteit't Peulftt volunteer!, 2d .Division.2ii Corps,
Army of the P.:Amour,

subject
as a candidate for the

°lnce of Reg Wister of ills , to the deci-sion of the itepublican voters zit the ensuing
primary elections. imtw

We arc authorized to :I.llllOllllVe P 1 1 .E.ll
3 0.111,:ti. or Fast Lautpeter township, as n can-
did:tie for county Commissioner, bUbjeet to the
decision of the Republican VLO.:3r at theprl.nary
elections.

CORONER
'We 'areThuthOrizedto-itiiiteinicethe name of

ROBERT DYSART, ofMount Joy, asa candldrit
for COROKRIC, subject, to the decision of the Re-
publimn Party at the ensuingprimary elections.

PROTHONOTARY
We arc authorized to announce Capt. W. D.

STAUFFER, city, late of the Ist Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, and 110th P. V., a
candidate for PROTHONOTARY, subject to the
decision of the Republicans votersat the emot-
ing primary election. Mr. t4. Is the present
clerk. for Prothonotary, speaks English and
Oerman • carried the musket for three y...am,
and participated In a dozen battles.

CLERK. OF ORPHANS' COURT.
We are authorized to announce CAPTAIN

soIQ METtClat, late of SMlsbury twp., now
Of the city of Lancaster, its a candidate for
Clerkof Orphans' Court, subject to the decision
of theRepublican voters at the primary elec-
tions. kt,tw.

COIINIISgIONFIR

We are authorized to announce the name of
REED, of Lancaster city, as a can-

didate for CotttcrY COMMISS/ONEtt, SUlkieet. to the
decision of the Republican voters, atthe ensuing.
primary elections.

arlets.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

FRIDAY, June 25
The receipts of Beef Cattle at the Avenue

Drove Yard leached about .15.10 head this week.
The market was dull, and prices ty a Ae. per lb.
lower, extra Penne. and Western St..-trs selling;
at 9a 03.4 e.; 7u &Me. for fair togood do.: 4d 5a t3X,oper lb. gross, for common, as to quell.

Cows were tmehangedisl) headsole.‘ 75
for Cow and Calf, mat $4Oa6O per
Springers.

Sheep were lather lower ; 12,009 head hold
ditrerent Yards at -I% a. 934c. per lb., gross.
condition.- -

Hogs were In fair demand at an advanv,
Lead sold at the di Herein.Yards at $l3a I:. • n
Slop,and $ll per 100 lbs. net. for Cont fed.

Philadelphia Market Report.
FrADAy, June25, 1869

Gammatu,.—:,.7othing doing in either Coffee
or Molasses worthy of notice. Twenty-four
hogsheads of White Demerara Sugar, sold at
IPX.e, per lb.

.I".i.orm—There Is more doing inFlourand the
advance recorded yesterday is well maintained
—in fact sonic holders or choke Minnesota de-
mand a further improvement. The sales com-
prise 150/ barrels of lowa, Wisconsin and :Nan-
nesota extra family. at 560 650 per barrel; 200
barrels Indiana do. do., at 86 62,1,; a7: 600 barrels
renlisYlvanitt do. do., at $357V.0.6. Rye Flour is
very quiet; 100 barrels sold at 50

GILA. [N.—Wheat is iu demand. 350X1 bushels
good primeRed sold at 3113 a 130,and 2000 bushels
Amber, at $1 5S a 1 60. Itye is very quiet; a small
sale of Western at 5130. Corn Is less active, but
pricesare well maintained. Sales of 3000bushels
at 91 a 95c. for yellow; 00 a 92e. for highmixed, and
SSa S9c. for mixed. Oats are more sought after,
and 0090bushels Westernsold at 74aide.

PUOVISIONS.—Bacon commands 193 t a 20e. for
plain and fancy canvassed -Hams, 1754,u 19e. her
sides and 15c. for shoulders. Green Meats are In
moderate request at j73x:alSe, for pickled Mains,
and 11c. for shoulders. -Lard sells tit 20Na 20 1,:e.

Signs.—Nothingdoing iu either CloverorTi
hy Seed. Flaxseed sells on arrivalat 82 75 per

bushel.
\t'utsxY.—Sales are reported at P 3 at pe

gallon, tax paid.

Columbia Lumber Market.
- COLTIMBIA, June 25, .18G0..

While Pine Cuflings, or samples......oo(cSlS
&1 Common - ' 20 006,22 00
2(1 Common :38 00440 00

•• •• Ist Common W WA,fly 0
" •• Pannel 75 00@,..50 00- .. .„

Joist and Scantling, 2, 00(:20 RI
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling t 17 0w1...a) 00
Ash and Oak. 1,// 0tX445 00
Dressed flooring Boards "0 t100+76 (Si
Cherry 10 00 ,..130 00
Poplar 4 •0) 0.1(4 ,45 00
Poplar—Chair Plaid- 70 00,4,00 ltl
Walnut Phial- 11 006109
Pickets Headed, 4 Wet 16 00418 DU
Pickets Tapering, 3 feet 26 011(f.t70 00
Plastering Lath 7 77
Shingles Bunch, 20 inch 16 00423 00
Shingles Sawed, 21 inch 11 00(g,16 00
Hooting Lath 6 50(0, 0 00
Carolina Yellow Pine Flouring 431)O 30

ColumbiaProduce Marlcet.
COLIJMISIA, June 25, 1002.

Potatoes 60 a 75
Eggs, ? don '22 (a) 21
Butter, ?lb 20 5 2.5

'Lard, " 20
Sides, " 10 (151 20
Shoulders 10 (ro 20
Hams, country 20 (a)
Hams, sugar eured • 25 (a)
Tallow 1) oa
Beans. 5 quart 10 (0
Beef, ?lb 15 00 20
Veal 12340'1 4M
Mutton 15 -0 20
Lamb Is 60 25
Pori- 15 i'aL 20
Sausage `2:2 (ii
Pudding 1.5 ‘,

Bologna. 10 (0

ColumbiaFlourand Grain Market.
CorArmrsT.A.. June 1009.

Fancily Flour y. barrel
100 lbs...

Superfine Flour barrel
100 lb,
50 lbs

Corn Meal 1,11411
Corn Chop
Corn A: Oats_
Superior 'Wilke Wheat barrel

" 100 Zs

00
00

3 00
1 60
1 20

El
' ColumbiaCoal Market.

COIXILILCA, June t.'5;1869.
YIN' YARD. DIIMD.

Fuller LIAM p C; 85 96 00
1.,:0.. 1, ", :1 and 4 515 550

Mal:by Coal, Nos. 1, 2, 3 a:4 .5 65 o 00
" " No.5 5 15 5 50

Lykens Va lley stove and egg— .. . 5 90 0 25
" " Nutt 5 40 5 75

Shut:token stove and egg 5 63 0 00
" Nutt 5 13 5 50

Fuller, Maltby, for 1, 2,3,k 4, by
mit. gross tons on track 3 75 1

Bruner's New DMmond, No, 1,2.
:: J.:5 by ear gross tons on track 5 50

NMI, NO. 5, Cual on track by car
load 5 50

Aarriagts
Lvs,

In Pen n Luatonvi Ile, Pa.. June hith, by Rev. J.
Sharp, Mr. IsAar: M. PAWLING to
Irma. 1/01.1/ of Chester county, Pa.

ptatl2s
On the nth in t., MAItY IIoanNTOGLER, of In-

thonaLion of the lungs, aged.% years U months
and 1 day.

NETT' ADVERTISE3LENTS.

B C. UYSELD,
TEACHER OF music

PIANO,
oitcLtN,

MELODEON.
CULTIVATION of iLe VOICE and SINGING.

speelal attention given Beginner:, and young

219 LOCUST STREET.
je2G-lyw

N'oii6i
In extending the ztvenues of the new Cemetery

Ground mid in making connection with those of
the old Cemetery, there will necessarily be re-
quired the removal of sixty or seventy bodies.
Persons interested in their removal will please
call on Robert Sneath, Supt., of the Grou ads, and
give directions wherethey way be re-Interred
otherwise they will be Interred In the ground
selected by the Managers of the Company, on
Monday 2Sth Inst. J. G. Co.MSSPresident MOttht, Bethel Cemetery

June 21, 1569-2tditw

BUCHANAN,BEAN& STEVENSON

WHOLESALE DRCMG ISTS,
No. 111 ARCH- STIIEET,

RUILADELPN Lt
I=9

Paints, Oils , fi lass, Dye Stuffs. Spices, &C.
Country Merchants and other, will flint 11 to

their advantage to give us a call.

NOTICE.—To the Owners or lintbor-
era of DOGS.—In compliance with the

requirements of stec. 3, of an ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance Relating to Dogs,' notice is
hereby given toall owners or harborers of dogs,
that they ~re required to have the same regis-
tered during the month of .Inly, of each and
every year,and to pay a tax at ine Dollar for
theft, I Male Dog,anti Two Dollars for the first
Feinnle Dog; TWO Dollars for the scrond Male
Dog,and Four Dollars for the *toad Female Dog:
and Four Dollars for each and every additional
Male Dog; and Eight Dollars for each and
every additional Female Dog.

Any person failing to have his dog or dogs
registered during the time fixed by the Borough
Ordinance, ''Shall forfeit and pay a Bite ofFive
Dollars for every Male Dog, and Ten Dollars for
every Female Dog."

GEO.- H. RICHARDS, Register.
No.hid S. Second Street,

()Mee Hours from S to It! A.M., and front 1:30 to
:gad E. M. (Jel3l-21dwtaugl

INQUIRER BOOK BINDERY
MCI

BLANK BOOK :MANUFACTORY
The proprietors of the I:Ar/ama have estab-

lished a first-clans Book Bindery and Blank
Boolc Manfactory, in the

INQUIRER BUILDING,

No. :IS NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Where they will attend to MI kinds of Binding,
Jobbing. tinting, 6m. The Bindery is under the
superintendence of Charles P. Krauss an ex-
perienced, and accomplished, workman. The
undersigned natter' themselves that they can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor
them with Iscall.

01. n ROOKS E OTJIC 1)

MEM WYLIE GRIEST

TEACHERS WANTED!y The Columbia School Board wish toemployone Principal and fourteen teachers, for nine
months from theist of September, iSir./.The salary of thePrincipal last year was $BOO,
with $lOO additional as Assistant Librarian.—
Teachers' salary from $25 to $6O per month, ac-
cording to the grade taught. Oneof the Machet
to tench a Colored School.None but competent teachers willbe employed,
and such are invited to attend the examination
in Columbia, on the Bth of July

JelB-3t] GEO. YOUNG,Ix., Sec'y.

'
.

EPORT OF THE CONDITION
ofThe CULIThfilfA NATIONAL BANK,

n Columbia, StateofPennsylvania, at the rinse
of I -Iciness on the 12th day ofJune, ISM

It401:1-Itt.:ES:
Loans and discounts
Over drafts
IL H. Bonds to secure Circulation._
Other Stocks, Bonds amt Mortgages...
r tie from redeeming and

reserve agents 5,i, -,-I,XSt)
Due from other National

Banks-- ...... . ...........
...... 5 ,1,.'5Z5.11

Due from other Banks and
Bankers

lEEE
I 1.43

1,t,1 %%1.111
71Z1.1/1

6,721.31 1 I if,47.41.:
Banking House....
Current Expenses
Taxes paid,......... . ......

Cash .Items, including
Stamps
ill s or other National

Batiks 3,993.00
Bills of Btate Banks 186.(Xl
Fractional Currency, x-

eluding nickels
Legal Tender Notes

certineates..... .....

11,941;41

ENE
X5;900 91,90e.66

49,000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discounts
Exchange
Profitand L(.1..
National Bank Cir.,uNtion

outsta tiding
Indtvkinal Deposits
Due to National 8ank5......
Due to other Banks and

Bankers

~NT7.-k1

MEEMI

*.,49.1)03.00
121.9117.14/

;1.1-1
-0:11 21
1,10.61

149,4 r tit)
11,11,r11.%

130895r2 9,36.46
aUY.I~;4`LSI

Sworn toand subKeribed by
SAMUEL SHOCIE, Cashier.

Cotcrxturx. JuneL. 1869.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF VIE

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF COLUMBIA,
ISGS. Dlt.
June 12, Shoch Library Fund
June 18, Stateappropriation

May' 1. J. W. Steacy, Librarian subscrip-
tions to Library

May':, S.Grove, for rent collected
June7,5. ()rove, "

June 7, Samuel Shoch. Donation
.1 one 5, Daniel Cullen Tax collected to

date.

13alauee in Treasury

CR.
June 2, Balance due Treasurer
June 2, ShornLibrary Fund
Suuelo, John Seitz, on account for Li-

brary
June 25,Teachers Sa,aries for June
Sept. S, John Seitz, infull for Library...
Sept. 8, Repairson ColoredSchool House
Sept. 19, Repairing Desks and Seating...
Sept. 19, George Dellett, painting
Nov. 10, Bruner Moore, coal
Nov. la, Michael Libhart, for brick
Nov. 27. Scolds & Hassel, writing school
Dee. B,Steacy,Secretary
181$, Jan. 15,1. Rumple & Son, hardware
„fan.1.5, D.Culley, Janitor
Feb. 2, H. Wilson, repairing heaters
April 1, Mrs. E.llinkic, interest on bond
April 0, Printing and Baulliv ,
April 6, Oberlin 4: Sourbeer, -Teaching,

night school
April 6, D.Culley, Janitor
April 6, Books and Stationery
May 17, Gasand Water
May 17, Hardware, Glazing, Painting

Trees, Au,
May 25, A. U. Newpiter, salary
Slay 25, L. C. Oberlin, salary
Slay 25, Miss A. Lyle, salary
Slay 25, Miss H..1. Bruckhart,
May 2s, Miss S. C. Leiunion, salary
Slay I. ,;Sir. 11. R. Sourbeer, salary
May 25, Miss Annie Caldwell.salary
Slay is. Miss M. J. Mifflin, salary
May 25, SI Iss E. J. Ranter, salary
Slay 25, Miss 11. Ella Fraley, salary_

..... .
May 25, Miss Linde Kinzer, salary
May 28 Miss Kate Stainbach, salary__
May 28, Miss Lillie 1 4 Sidon, salary
May 25, Mr. Henry Boyer, salary
Jane 8, Balance Iu Treasury

lINIO 41
C

-,u ou
:;u co

S ou

tololo 14

BM

5137 00
1400

1000 00
40; 00
300 07

00 00
80.0:j

265 :t3a 1.0
50 00

61,
(11

150 00

2-10 00

Gi W
JO DO
19°3

t
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Respectfully submit ted.
SAMUEL SHOCH, Ft„nn„\‘:S J Cominittee

Je2t;t1,14Is

QTATEMENT SHOWING THE
17 tho condition of the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Columbia, on the lalt day of June
Isel, made in accordance with the act of Con-
LtreSS 't Mardi 3rd, 1869, regulating the Report.. of
National thinking Associations."

RESOURCES.
Limns and discounts 4.'1,9714.8
U. S.Bondi: tosecure Circu-

lation
U. S. Bonds outstanding.— 1.500
Bonds and Mortgages 9,116,_i
Due fromredeeming Banks 18,401.0 a
Due from other 'National

Dunks t!,51G.Q1
Due from other National

Bank.s and Bankers 143,149.410 67,117,70

Current Expenses
Cush Items mid Revenue

Stamps
National Currency
Fractional Currency
Legal Tenders
per cent. Certittmttes

EIMI
3,fritlNS
5,2511.G0

961.3 g
13,401-06
10.000.01.1

17

LIA 13ILITIE:S.
Capital Stoel• 4150,09100
Surplus Fund 10,060,00
Discount. 5.677.03
Exebaziges 1,1.:.47
Interest 7.40500
Profits and 14),4 60-1.0 15,220.58
Circulation 1:11,&.N.60
Individual Deposits 164,176.33
Due to National Banks 998.0
Due to other Banks and Bunkers 410.10

MEM

State ofPennsylvan lad ...L.,
County of Lancaster. 1."'•

1. K. S. DE:rwthmt, Cashiero,f the First Na
Lionel null:,of Columbia, do solemnly swear.
that the 111.10V0 is true to the best of toy knowl
edge and belief. S. S. DtTrwiLra, ca.), ler.

Subscribedand sworn before me this 21st da3
of June. ISM. SAMUEL EVANS, J. I'.

ArrEsl, E. K. SMITH,
ROVER' CRANE, Ditclots.
JNO. FENIMICLI, J

Sworn to and subscribed by
E. N. SMITH, President.

June" 15G2.1

MEDICAL.

HOLLOW‘A
EsSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER,

Is of double btrengthomd theonly pure Essence
of Jamniaa (anger in the market, therefore the
only article to he relied on in eases of

COLIC. CHOLERA AIORBUS,
UYNE\T.IRY, INDioEsTioN, the ef-

fects of change of water, colds, &e.

Ask for llollowar's, laid take no other. A
halfteaspoonful of It is more than equal to a
wholespoonful of any other. Sold by druggists
and storekeepers'. Flay cents per bottle.

JohnstonHolloway & Cowdeh, 012 Arch St.,

=I
lIOLLOWSVS VER Mil:CO CONFECTIONS,
they are so delicious. Thedoctors and mothers
say they are the most saleand eltectual vaned!:
for those pests of children, WORMS. The gen-
uine have the signatures of the proprietors on
the wrapper of each box. Twenty-tvecenh: pet
box. Johnston, Holloway & Cowden, rAY2 Arch
street, rhiltura. [des-lywd,teo

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES 'VOL' TAKE.

WHEN you are exhausted by over work of
bead orbaud, and feel the need of something in-
ylgoratt tug, don't drink whisky nor any intoxi-
cating thing, whether under the name of lilt-
teem or otherwise. Sneh articles give Just as
umrh strength to your weary body and mind AN
the whip gives to the Jaded horse, nnil nn more.
Alcoholic stimulants are injurious to Nerve-
health, and are A LAVA y nillowed uy DE-
PREtitsING r.E.Acrriox.
DODD'S N ERVINE IN VD ATult
is a TONIC and GENTLE STI3IrLANT which
is NOT attended by REACTION. What it coins
for you it maintains. Nt'hen it refreshes body
or mind, Itrefreshes with natural strength that
comes to stay. We. are not recommendhig tee-
totalism in the interest of any faction; hutlong
and extended observation teaches us that he
who resorts to thebuilt for rest or recuperation,
will !h id. as he keeps at it. that he is kindlinga

e In las bones which n 11l consume like the
dames of perdition Tarn from it. Taken Mule
that will teicexii and not destroy. Dodd's Nen
vine isfor sale by all hruggists. Prue Otte

Bce book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottle.

A GOOD THING.

important to Houcekeepers, Bon.ls. Bank.
Offices, Se.

TILE PATENT WIRE

ADJ LISTABLE WINDOW scREEN,
WILL FIT ANY WIN-DON%

Give ventilation and
Screen froni view and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
The Adjustable Window Screen Company

SOLE MANTFACTURETts,
623 MARKETSTREET, PHILAD'A

For sole by Dealers In llouse-FurnLshingGordy

Jell-SnLw-d&co

WELL'S MACIILNE-SPREAD
STRENGTHENING PLASTERS

Have been in use over thirty years. and still
maintain their supremacy as an etk.ctual cure
forall eases of pain in the Maenad breast. weal:-
bless of the Chest or back. in Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, they ntrord immediate re-
lief. In Coughs. Colds, or Asthmatic Attect ion s,
they are unrivalled—protecting and strengthen-
ing the chest and lungs, thus preventing Con-
sumption. Use them to all eases where a
strengthening Mister is benencial. Sold by all
Druggists.

F. C. WELLS CO., New York,
opl,l-al.twly Sole Proprietor,

PHONOGRAPHY
The sage* fee the W0...L1 arose Ample and

They occupy scam aey parer at.111
Then's a page leaIlac—a 'Seek Itza eheet
A nut,hell willsoon hold the Itible complete."

futileB and avittlemen wishing to aequlre a
thorough knowledge of this boautiful an, will
address the undersigned.

Taaus.—Five dollars for a course of twelve
lesaous. For samples and further particulars
address, with stamp, C. HOUSTON,

Je.s-w3inj Towanda, Bradfordco., Pa.

SOWING 7WA cg;C2%7Xsi,

7r
ROVER & BAKER'S

FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITVAT

Y

SEWING MACHINES,
495 Broadway, New York, 730 Chestnut

Street, Philadelphia.

POINTS OF EOCCELLP.NOE.

Beauty and Ehmtlefty of Stitch,
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spoolg.
No fasteninz of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness after

washing and ironing.
Besides doingall kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautifuland permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

tn... The Highest Premiums at an.the fairs and
a•xlubitions or the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the Grover Baker Sewing
Machines, and the work done by them, wher-
ever exhibited in competition.

AG)".The very highest prize, THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OFHONOR, was conferred on the
representative of the Grover & Baker Sewing
1.,1:lei] ines, andthe Exposition tiniversell e, Paris,
ISS7, thus attesting their great superiority over
all other Sewing Machines. Janoi-lyw

TOBACCO cC SEGARS.

JOUNVENDIIIC ,

or.r.vm

TOBACCO, SNUFF S. SEGAR MANU-
FACTURER.

Agent fur the New Yorlc Fine Cut, Navy, nod
MonitorCliow-Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

Lum 13IA . PA
Dealer in

salmis, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles usually kept in a Brat-class To-
bacco and Segar Store. The public can rely on
getting at our store as good Goodsfor the money
oceancan he obtained atany similaroatabllshment
In the State.

liQr- I do not think It necessury to publish
my Pi ices, as the Goods will toll fortheinselves.

ans. G.M. MOTU,
Locust Street, Columbia., Pa.,

PSign of We unchjc:iuo-Lidj

STORES.
:MTNG S

LADLEs, TAKE,

I have just received a new etpck,

FANCI"TRI3I3IiNGS,
DIRECT FROM CITY NVIIOLESALE HOUSE.g

LACE EDGING, FANCYBUTTONS, VELVETS
COLLARS, ANDCUFFS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

Gall :And see 'new Goods. Pries reduced

MARY S. WITEIERS,
No. 117 Loetiat Street, Columbia, Pa.

may 1, 1,50,-tf..l

TRIMIN.TLNIG VARIETY STORE
ALL NEW coons

The subscriber, feeling that a-necessity ex-
isted fora Trimming Store In the southern part
of the town, has opened a store ut

No.22:; SOUTH SECOND STREET.
'Where she will keep a very Oneassortment of
goods in her line, such as various kinds of
TItIHMINGS, LACES, THE BEST SPOOL

COTTON. SEWING SILK. EDGING,
/1.-N CY GOODS,

And a variety of :Articles suitable for Dress-
andothers. Thtyprices asked

for articles will be found very low. A inkshare
of patronage is solicited.

EM [A COOPER,
22; S. Second:St., Columbia.up24-11nw.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINIS'rRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of 'Morgan Hays, late of the Bor.

OUtal of Coltunbtu. Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters of on said estate hav-

ing been granted to the undemigned, alt persons
indebted theretoare requested to make ittnetil-
ate payment, and those having claims and de-
mands iurainst the s:une will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing insaid
Borough. 13...41,Z1‘TA.r.f RAYS.

JelS-Grj Adm Istratrlx.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS !ALL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden
to Trespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, us he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most vitror of the law, even• person so offend-ing. int,r7t raw] M. STRICKLER.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The co-partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned, In the name of W. G.
Case & Son. is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The Books and Accounts will be settled
by W. G. CUSP, 160 Locust street. All indebted
to the nrin will please make settlement-.

W. G. CASE
IL S. CASE.tnyl9-tttlu- 1

NOTICE!The 1,1.1bscrl per, II Ong In West ilempneld,
fret Ow gives intr warning that lie will not per-
mit llunters or persons In search of "Water
Cress. to trespass on his property, as they will
be prosecuted

mylaftlwl JACOB IL STRICKLER

PUBLIC SALE.
PUBLIC SALE.

rty• undersigned will expose tea Public Sale,
at the FRANICLINOttir. Locust street, In the
Ilet °ugh of Columbia, on

Saturday Evening,, June 26th, 1869,
IL, lothawlrig real estate, viz: All that certain
lot, or puce 01 ground, situate en the south-
west side of Second street, between 'Unionand
Yea ry streets. in the Borough of Columbia, eon-
tuna: in front eleven feet and sLv. inches, and in
depth. eighty-nine feet, on which is erected is

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, DOUSE,
the property of John NV. Eberly, with all the
modern improvements, hydrant at the door.atc.,
bounded on the south-east by property of John
M. Bennett, and on the south-west by property
of Samuel Nuttemacher, deceased.

There is an Insurance of One Thousand Dol-
lars on the building, which holds good until
IS7i, and which wilt be transferred to thepur-
chaser of the house.

Any onedesiringto purchase the above at
private sale, will please call on E. Itollingsworth,
Walnut street. first house above 4th street, prior
to the 2titli, for particulars Ic.

Sale to coin m onceat :o'clock, when condit
Will be Made known by

C. HOLLIIStOSAVORTEL
Auctioneer.Jo &'-:tdat_..!‘vj

PIA-VOS

DRADBURY'S S OTHER PIANOS.
SEVEN FLP.ST PREMIUMS IN FOURSKEWS.

TAYLOII C FARLEY'S ORGANS.
The undersigned, for MIMS' years engaged as

a professor of music in -Girard College, and
other lust itttdons, In resionse to it req vest of 0
great numberof his pupils and friends, ba-s eon-
rented to hi eome an agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMEN-T3.
It gives me pleasure to announce that I have

been apixdrited wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury PaLLICAS. and Taylor and Farley Organs,
which I am now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tail togive satisfaction. The supe-
riority of theabove instruments over other*, in
the market is too well! known to need any
evinutent frolll ale. Every Instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
SundaY schoolk. W.S-Ordemby mall usMithfully
attended to as if oraered hi person; oati 1 select
every Instrumentsold.

WM. G. FISCHER,
1018 Arch street, 11.111241'njel-u15 )

TTNFAILING EYE PERSERVERS
k...) Our celebrated Perfected

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
are gaining steadily and certainly a reputation
unsurpassed. The readily ascertained superi-
ority t hey possess over the ordinary Specturies
maims them 'Very popular.

IT IS A FACT

That they render impaired sight clear and diq-
tinet; strengthen and preserve the eyes: are
very easy and pleasant to wear, and last many
years-without change being necessary, so that
la the end theyare the cheapest as well as the
beat.

NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner. Wateli-
maker anti Jeweler, Frout street, is our sole
agent in Columbia, Pa.

Lazarus :%iorris, Manufacturing Opticians.
Hartford. Conn.

TVANTS.

vri'ANTED- I.CrENTS for Prof. Par-
golsVlA LVA.r.s of Btu.lima., with full direct-

ions and forma for all transtictlons in every
State. by Theunliti Ms Parsons, L. L. D., Proftwaor
of Law 111 13arvard Unlveralty. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every kind of con-
tract and legal obligation, and allowing how to

draw and execute them. The highest and beat
authority in the land. Scud Aff our &bawl terms:
clay for our Ftlfrrst Bibb - Prayperttie. Sent. Free.

Jw-r-lUnwr.r.coj PARMELEE "'Julla.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TILE: COLV.MBLA NATIONAL BANK will

receive moiler on deposit, and pnyln terest there-
for, al thefollowing rates, viz:

:234 per cent. for P.months.
5 per cent. for 9 ....laths.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
,4 ,4 per cent. for 3 months,

74011 S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-430 Gold Bonds.

SAMUEL SHOCH. Cashier.


